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IN the last number of the JOURNAL there appeared

a brief outline of the xvork of the recent Alumni

Conference and also the proposed programmie for

the meetings for '96. A comparison of these plainly

shews the latter to be of a xnuch more praétical

charaater than the former ; but the special feature

to which we wish to cal1 attentioto at present, is the

introdutjion~ of " Social Reunions of Merubers of

the Conference," to take place in the afterlooI.

This bas been inspired by a keen and progressive

spirit, who has noticed a tendency to dullness and

formality in the meetings of the past, and who

desires more unrestrained social intercourse amoflg

Alumni wbo have seen very littie of each other for

Years. The Conferences have been of the highest

Value and have been made s0 by dint of bard work,

but they sbould not be a steady Ilgrind"- mornintlg

Doon~, and niglit. Queen's College is no inonastic

retreat for solitary ineditatiofi. It was really pain-

ful to see many of the Aitîmni last February toiliIlg

awaY at letures for seven hours a day, snatching

Onle another's armus for a few minutes chat betweefl

bells, andi trudging lonesoinely home to their meals

OlilY to return to more le6tures. With apologies to

these gentlemen for what may seern to be rather a

severe scoring, we suggest that the idea of social

renos be expandeti. Let a common dining place

be arranged, either at a hotel or large boardiflg

boulse, where ail the members of the Conference,

toever dayh from i H.t 3 .M.If we had a esi-

eoe da frueens thi 3ol bem eaybf we b eiv

that there would be no serions dificu]ty in arranging

suitable accommodation. No elaborate menu wotil(

be necessary, the expense wold be littie more than

the cost of ordinary board, and everything could be

under the supervision of a committee of students

and local Alumni. If a feast of reason and flow of

soul, and ail the rest, would flot be forthcomning, it

would not be the tanit of two or three of the Ieading

lights of the Cooference. On the surface, snch a

suggestion may seem impraéticable, but we do oot

think so . No time need be squandered and the

utiliiing of the nooo.honr makes its adoption entirely

independent of the question whether or not îess

work should be attempted. The benefits of sncb

free and easy association are apparent. The spirits

of the members wouid be sbarpened and they wotîld

go to their work with new zest. Former friends

couid renew their intimacy and learo, in a degree

impossible at formai meetings, how the realma

had been progreSsing since college days. Tihe older

men couid come into contaét with the vouinger, and

the great brotherhood of those who are filled witb

Q ueen'5 spirit wonld be welded more closeiy together,

The social elemnt is far from lacking in our coi-

lege lite; jndeed, it may be said to be strong, but it

is not as widespread as it ought to be ; in other

words, its effedts do not sufficiently pervade %l

classes of studeots. 0f course, there- is thme Con-

versazionie, the great social event of the ~ssion, and

the Freshman's receptiofi, a star of less magnitude,

yet withai a bright one. But the proportion of

students who take advantage of these is not large,

and the social education of those who do not is

ofteil sadiy negieéSted. The popuiarîty that class

meetings once had (and they were often of a purely

social chara6ter) has been gradually weakening, and

they are cOmiflg to mnean little or nothing. Some of

the boys, it is rumnored, have been holding very

successfuî Ilat homes " in their roonis, and the

ladies, they say, keep a jovial hearth-flre burning in

the upper regons. These are hopeful signs of a

beter cquintncehipof the students with one

another, but we do protest strongIy against the dis-


